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Notice. 
I he steamboat ru- 

T OMAC will disconti- 
nue ber regular route 

9Q 
nil ittrnwrnoim j— 

C VSH for Negroes. 
fiZ. A. Qiv Negroes wanted, tor which 

OR *3^-’ liberal prices in Cash will 
he given, if brought to Eli Legg’> tavern; 

r'pr"" K‘SAMUEL SBt“ 
2<1_ 

For Sale, 
THE LAN DR HOUSEoo Stump 

| Hili, lately owned by Mr. Norton, 
I being about Twenty'-one Acres, 

<^_J-^erell enclosed; on the little river 

Mrnp .ke road, i wo miles from Alexandra, 
Tbe i arden contains many valuable shrubs 

vines, and Iruit trees. The situation is 

handsome and healthy. 
Possession may be bad immediately 

The time of payment will be reasonably 

£lir lhe PW>L CKANCH. 

To Let, 

MThe 
House ana Store formerly 

occupied by the subscriber, on the 
corner of Fairfax and King streets. 

It is considered a good stand lor 

a,|V. kjrjd of business, and will be rented 
lo.v to a good tenant. —For terms, apply 
l0 

S 
THOMAS L. MARTIN. 

MOV 1 _^ 
Java Coffee, 

JUST RECEIVED b FOR SALEt by 
\teciQ KEKKRFITZHUGH. 

Jacob Hoffman 
NOTIFIES the public that be is now 

IN lead? to recede 

PORK 
at his smoke house, oo Washingtoivst. 
on tbe terms heretofore published. The 
o»vner is required to have it well hung 
with stroug twine,rope yarn is the safest. 

At tbe factory, on Prince-street, tor 
sale beef, fresh and salt pork, bacon, i 

tongues, offal, lard in stooe jars from 2 | 
to 15 lbs; in bladders from 8 to 5 lbs; in , 

kegs from 6 to 15 gallons. The stone 

jar'' are fitted with a wooden lid and tight; 
‘when empty, will be received baek clean, 
at tbe price charged tor them; which will 
enable families to keep the lard Iresb, 

being excluded from air. 
jail 31iL. 

John H. Ladd Co. 
OFFER fX)R SALE 

Wm00 sugars 
Loat.. ; 

Trinidad i jjoLASSES 
Havaaa ) 
Jamaica ) 
Havana {-COFFEE 
St. Domingo) 
Spanish chocolate 
Gunpowder i 
Imperial ?TEAS 
Young Hyson ) 
Pepper, cassia, cloves 

Pi^Hadeira \ WINES 
Malaga ) 
Jamaica ) RUM 
V* csl India S 

** 

Holland gin 
£•*“** (brandy 
Marseilles) 
Wbiakej 
Winter strained sperm ^ 
Summer strained sperm 'OIL 
Olive ) ^ 
tdes« and prime bepf, me*s pork 
Mackerel No- I St 8 herring' No. !Sl2 
Shad gross and neat, dun cod fish 
Turks Island salt 
Plaster lump and ground, grindstones 
Cut nails assorted sizes, window glass 
Ked ocre, tallow mould candles 
Spanish tobacco 
Spanish JsECaRS American S 
Manufactuted tobacco 

wfM&l.t.er} PAPER 

Band box boards 
Marbled Marseilles ( chip 
White do lSOAr 
Russia clean bemp 
Russia £oUCK Ravens v 

and boys' boots and shoes 
Mens and boys' bat 
Cotton yarn various numbers 
Logwood, burr blocks 
Potatoes, apples, onions, 4rc. fcc* 
ian 28 _ 

Fifty Dollars Reward. 

Runaway on tb« Dight of tb« 7* 
inst. from ou board cl my schooner 

at Alexandria, a black man named 
• J0J/JV. 

He is between 81 and 88 years of age; is 
very black; about five leet four inches 
high; he has a scar on one of his eye 
lids suppo&td to be the right one. He 
has been employed as hand on board of 
a vessel in the Potomac river and (be Bay 
tor ibe last five or six years; and it is pro* 
table be bas gone of in some vessel to sea 

nr on board of some one from the Eastern 
i'bore of Maryland. I will give the above 
reward tor John if taken and secured out 
of (be state of Virginia or the District of j 
Columbia, so that I can obtain him; or 

twenty five dollars if taken and secured 
witbiu the state of Virginia or the District 
01 Columbia. 

WILLIAM HENDERSON. 
Northumberland county, Va. Deo. 89 

Hoffman 6c Johnson’s 
Present prices for 

Pork, Beef, & Offals, 
Of which, are—flake fat, 8 cents per Jib; 
lard SO cents; spare ribs, fresb, 3 cents lb,, 
salted, 2£ cents per lb; sculls, iO Cts each; 
haslets, 3 cents leach, at slaughter bouse 
2 cents; feel G4 cents per doz; sausage 
meat, 6} cents per lb; hogs’ kidneys, 5 
cents per doz; beef do 2 cts each; shanks, 
from I2i to 25 cents; prime roasting pie- 
ces. 64 cents per lb; steaks and rounds* 64; 
inferior pieces, 2 to 5; salt pork, 8 to 10 
cents. Prince-street, opposite the post 
office.jan 10 

Pork, Bacon, 6cc. 
fT*HE subscriber offers for sale at his 
A shop, one door east of Columbus st. 

Pork Offal, 
and will have a constant supply of Pork, 
Bacon, Beef and Beef Tongue*, 

dec 23—eott SAMUEL SMITH. 

Jamaica Hum. 

H puncheons old 4tb proof, landing iron 
3cbr. Exchange. For sale by 

lan 2Wm. FOWLE k Co, 

Linens, £$c. 
JUST RECEIVED 

5 cases superior 4-4 Irish linens 
1 do 3-4 brown Hollands 

For sale by C. ti I P, THOMPSON. 

Sugars and Duck 
OQ hhda. Trinidad sugar- of superior 

quality—40 bolts first quality Russia 
and 30 do do heavy Raven’s duck—just \ 
received and for sale by 

dec 25 VVM. FOWLED Co. 

District ot Uoluinbia, 
Alexandria County, To wit. 

Kov. Term, »823— 14th Day% 
IN CHANCERY. 

George Holey and Thomas Suckley— 
Complainants, 

ASAIKST 

Lewis Hipkins, executor oj Richard Lib- 
by, decM, sad L?w»i Hipkins ami Ms* 
ry Ann bis write, Bartholomew Botch- 
ford and Jane his wife, Richard L. 
Carne, William Came, and Nicholas 
Thornton and Susanna his wife, Devi- 
sees ot tbe said Richard Libby—Defen- 
dants 

fflHE said Nicholas Thornton and Su- 
sauna his wife, not having entered 

their appearance and given security ac- 

cording to the statute & rule of the court, 
end it appearing to tbe satisfaction ol tbe 
court, that tbe said Nicholas Thornton and 
Susanna his wife are not inhabitants of 
the District of Columbia: Upon motion of 
tbe complainants, by their attorney, it ia 
Ordered, That tbe said absent defendants 
Nicholas Thornton and Susanna bis wite, 
appear here on or before the first day of 
next May Term, and answer tbe bill ot tbe 
complainants, and that a copy ol this or- 

der be published in one the Newspapers 
printed in the town of Alexandria tor two 

months successively; and that another co- 

py be posted at tbe frout door of tbe court 
bouse of said county. Teste 

j .n 13—2m EDM. !. LEE, C. C. 

For Rent, 

THE cellar under tbe three story brick 
warehouse, occupied by the subscri- 

bers, on Fairfax 9treet. It is a large com- 

modious cellar, perfectly dry at all seasons 

and paved with orick, is suitable for sto- 

rage of any description, or would well ac- 

commodate a,boot-black- To a good ten- 
ant tbe rent would be moderate. 

JAS.C.& ROBT. BARRY, 
nov 25 H tl 

Best Chewing Tobacco. 
r/k HALF kegs manufactured t<>bacco, 
JV8’s. 10’s, 12’s, and pound twists, Bar- 

clay’s brand, warranted superior to any in 
the District. Ju9t received by tbe schr. 
John. capt. Burke, from Richmond; for 
sale by JOHN D. BROWN, Agent, 

-aug 19 
__ 

** 

Notice. 

THE subscribers would again remind 
those who have accounts with them, 

that but a short time longer can possibly be 

given lor the closing ol d I ibc business of 
tbe firm ol S. & D. Reed, and that in fu- 
ture no ciedit will be given at their store, 
and hope none will ask it, as they shall be 
under tbe necessity of refusing iodiscrimi- 

A general assortmentof good 
SHOES. 

for sale on reasonable terms at tbe old 
stand, for cash only. 

oct 16 tf DAVID REED: 

Beaver Hats, etc. 
Just received t tor sale 

a complete assortmeotof 

Beaver arid Castor Hats, 
making my assortment very complete.— | 
Gentlemen in want of good ana cheap 
bats are respectfully invited to call and ex- ■ 

amine for themselves. I can assure them 
they will be pleased with the article and 

price. Also, a few elegant 
FUR SEAL/ CAPS 

of the latest fashion (or Udies and chil- 
dren, with a variety of fan< y articles for 
sale on accommodating terms. I have 
made arrangements to be supplied from N. 

York, Philadelphia and Baltimore with 
the latest lashiona and the best quality 
Its t s 

(^Orders can be furnilbed at the short- 
est m.tice, if left at my new commi'ion 
hat»nd!>boe store, King Street, Alexa a* 

DOV C JOHN H. RUNNfcLLS. 

Houses aud Lots on rtent, 
(At Fairfax Court-House, Vu. J 

I OFFER it this place, on rent for one 

or more years, the brick store bouse, lot, 
Ate. now iu the occupation ot Mr. Thomp- 
son Simpson; the. atcre-bouse is in the 
most public and best situation, aud ba9 
been oocupied by Mr*-Simpson tor many 
years past, and bas accommodated him, 
not only for a store, lltii that of a family. 
Any person wanting sucb a .situation, will 
first call and view the premises. The rent 

♦hall be^afreeable to Ibe limes. Ai.so. 
one or two small houses with, enclosed 
-lots, suitable for tradesmen, and a profiit- : 

able situation tor a saddler, boot and shoe , 

maker,-baiter, and Tailor. Also, several 
hair acre lots, on grodnd rent; the store* j 
bo^se 2d of next month; the other proper- ; 
ty may be bad immediately. Apply to 

[ dec 20 RICHARD RATCIJFFE* 

Dry Goods.. 

THE subscribers have received per the 
Pioneer, from Liverpool, Friends, 

from Greenock. Sr Meridian. from Bremen, 
100 PACKAGES of 
Seasonable Goods, 

consisting of 
8 bales rose, boint and striped blankets 
8 do Scholfield’s flannels and buckings 
2 do Kbodes’s bombazetts 
2 do Flushings ? 
6 do superfine and second cloths 
3 do kerseys and plains 
2 do casiroeres and vestings 
2 do pelisse cloth* (very superior). 
6 cases Irish linens, shirtings & sheetings 

10 do calico prinl9 
1 do chintz do 
6 cases Manchester Sr Scotch ginghams 
4 do do dimities- 
6 do steam loom shirtings 
6 do woolen and cotton bosiuty 
1 do gloves (assorted) 
4 do mull and book muslins 
2 do jackooet and cambric muslins 
2 do cambric and gingham robe* 
2 do Madras 4* cottou bandana hdkfs* 
1 do insertings and trimmiu^s 
] do worsted scarfs and shawls 
6 bales Scotch Osuaburgs Sr sheetings 
* do Germ4n do' 

10 do burlap?, &c. 
The above goods having been purcha- 

see with cash by one of the firm, will be I 
sold by the package or biece, as low as in 
any other market, 

sept SI A* C. CAflENOVE Sr CO. 
--- -----— 

Duck, etc. • 

THIS day landing from brig Medford, 
Jacob Covingtoajttaster--* 

100 bolts superior quality Russia duck 
50 pieces Russia sheeting 
60 do heavy Ravens duck 
28 bags good St. Domingo coffee 

For sale by 
WM. FOWLED Co. 

Who have in Store, for sale, 
100 bolts of 1st & 2d qual. Russia duck 
160 pieces Raven9 do 
300 do Russia sheetings 
500 do broad diapers 

25 tons St. Petersburg hemp 
10 casks Russia tallow 
15 bales do feathers 
5 do do quills, cont’g 150,000 
2 tons American cordage 

10 hhds 1st qual. St, Croix sugar 
70 bags St- Domingo coffee 
50 do Sumatra pepper 
20 pipes brandy—a part Seigoetl’s 

brand, of superior quality 
10 puncheons 4th proot Jam. Rum, old 

Holland gin 
>30 hhds molasses 

5 pipes ) Sicily Madeira 
20 quarter casks ^ WT\K 
30 half quarter casks ) ±J* 

5 pipes London particular Madeira do 
10 quarter cask& Teneriffe do 

ofsuperioi quality 
400 casks cut nails, assorted sizes 
800 Liverpool filled sacks ot blown salt 

20 hampers wine and porter bottles 
800 tons plaster paria * 

14,000 bushels St. Ubessnd Cadiz salt 

14_ if 

Withers & Washington 
are now opening a very neat assortment of 

SPRING GOODS: 
consisting ot 

Irish linens and long lawns 
Superfine and low priced calicoes 
Ptatd and stripe Cambric Ginghams 
Plain and figured book muslins 
Jaconet9 & swiss do 
Striped levaotines and Gros de Naples 
Plain and figured Canton crapes 
Book muslin bdkfs 
Merino points and Zelia hdkfs 
Flag and Bandanna bdkfs 
4*4 & 6*4 cotton cambrics 
Jaconet do april 6—1( 

Dying and Scouring, 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
Oh Prince-street, opposite M. Miller's Store. 

JOSEPH WILLIAMS, Silk. Cotton, & 
Woolen Dyer, has lately commeoced 

the above business in the town ot Alexan- 
andria. He dyes canton crapes, silk dress- 
es; and ladies' dresses of all kinds, dyed 
and finished in the neatest manner, to any 
shade or pattern. Gentlemen's wearing 
apparel, scoured and finished in the neatest 

manner. Ladies’ and gentlemen’s Leg- 
horn and Straw Hats, Shoes, kc. dyed 
and finished in the neatest manner. 

Those who please to favor bios with their 
custom, will do well bv calling, as hia pri- 
ces are made to suit the times, for Cash. 

N. B. Watch Cases, and Fancy Articles, 
guilt on silver, copper or brass, in th» 
most appiovedjmaooer, and on.iii no on 

reasonable terms 9 

AUCTION. 
Marshal’s Sale. 

VIRGINIA: 
At a Superior Court of Chancer; held 

in (be town ol Fredericksburg, on the 
6th day oi October, 1823— 

Joseph Shumate, in bis own right, and as 
administrator ot Richard Sbute, deceas- 
ed, Plaintiff. 

Against 
Augustus B. Carver and Luther Radclifle, 

Defendants. 
^¥^HE decree a»si entered in ibis cause 
X at rules on dai.e 22d day ot May, 1823, 

being returned executed on tbe defendant 
Augustus B. Carver; and (be defendant 
Luther Radclifle* who is out of (bis Com- 
pionwealib, and against whom (be plain- 
tiff appears to have proceeded in (lie mode 
prescribed by law against absent defend- 
ants; and they still failing, to appear and 
answer, tbe bill of the plaintiff is taken for 
confessed; and on motion ot the plaintiff, 
by counsel, the Court* on consideration ot 
the hill and exhibits, doth -adjudge, order, 
and decree, that unless the defendants, or 
one ol (hem, do, within six weeks from the 
date hereof, pay to the plaintiff the sum ol 
six hundred dollars, with interest at tlie 
rate ot five per centum per annum from the 
find day of January, 1822, until paid, and 
tbe costs by him expended m the prosecu- 
tion of this suit, tbe said defendants, and 
their heirs, and ail persons claiming under 
them, be.thenceforth barred and toreclos 
ed of all equity and right to redeem the 
houses and lots described in tbe indenture 
of trust, the exhibit aforesaid, made on (be 
23d day of September, 1816, between 
Augustus B. Carver, ol tbe one part, and 
Richard Sbute, of the other part; and bat 
tbe Maisbal of (his Court do, alter adver- 
tising tbe lime and place thereof lor three 
mouths successively, iu some newspaper 
printed in the town of Al«£-<adii?*, expose 
to sale* by public auction, for ready mo 

ney* the houses and lutsr in the said inden- 
tuie mentioned, and out of the money aris- 
ing trom the said sale, after defraying (he 
expenses attending the same, pay to the 
plaintiff (he said principal money, interest 
and costs; and thp surplus of the proceeds 
of sale, it any, retain in bis hands, subject 
'o tire future order of (be Court; and report 
his proceedings herein to (be court; in or- 
der to a filial decree. 

Costs 33 dots 46 cts. Copy- 
Teste, J- T. FORD, C- C. 

{^Pursuant to tbe foregoing decree* 1 
shall* on the 22d day of February* 18*4, 
oeiore tbe front dour of (be tavern now 
kept by Captain George Williams in the! 
town or Dumfrtee, expose to tale by public 1 

auction, to tbe highest bidder* (or ready 
money, TWO LOTS, known in tbe plan 
ot the said town ol Dumfries, by the num- 
bers Twenty six and Tbuty-iour. 

WM M. CRAIG. Deputy of 
JOHN STANAKD. M. F- C. D. 

nor 18 tu3m 

Jamaica Hum. 
1C) puncheons 4ib proof Jamaica Hum 3 

years old, and of superior quality, 
landing from scbr. Chase, and for.sale by 

jan 27 WM. FQWLE k CO. 

White’s Gin. 
QQ BBLS. of VVbite’s Baltimore gin, of 
^^very superior quality, lauding from 
tbe 6loop Fanny and lor sal* by 

A. C. CAZENOVE&Co. 

tVFw have in Store— 
Old and common rye whiskey 
Cognac brandy, ol Seignett’s brand 
A large stock of Madeira wines, from 

tbe bouse ot Murdock &. Co. 
Scotl&Co. of London. Particular and 

Market. Malaga, Sherry in or casks, and 
Indian barrels Currnnt & red wines; with 
a great varieiy ot groceries, domestic and 

imported goods.—All lor sale on ibe best 

terms, as above.__ jan Io—it 

Charles County Court, 
August Tern}. 1823. 

ON application to Charles county court, 
by petition in writing ot oamuei C. 

Robinson, of Charles county, lor tbe be- 
nefit of Ibe Act ol Assembly for 'he relief 
of insolvent debtors, passed M Nov;r ses- 

sion, 1805, and the several supplements 
thereto, on tbe terms mentioned therein, a 

schedule of bis property, and a list of bis 
creditors, on oath, so far as be can ascer- 

tain them, being annexed to bis petition; 
and the Court being satisfied by compe- 
tent testimony that the said Samuel C. Ro- 
binson has resided two years immediately 
preceding tbe time ol bis application io 
the stale of Maryland; and beimjalso va 

tisfied that tbe said Samuel C. Robinson is 

io actual confinement lor debt, and lor no 

other cause; and tbe said Samuel C. Ro- 
binson baving entered into bond, with suf- 

ficient security., for bis personal appear- 
ance in Charles county court, to answer 

such allegations as bis creditors may rnaks 
against him—It Is, therefore, ordered and 

adjudged, that tbe said Samuel C, Robin- 
son be discharged Irma imprisonment; and 
(bat by causing a copy ol this order to be 
inserted in some one ot. the newspapers 
edited in tbe District of Columbia once a 

week for two month* successively, belore 
tbe third Monday io March next, be give 
notice to hi» creditors to appear before tbe 
Judge? of tbe uext county court to be held 
at Fort Tobacco, in and lor the said coun- 

ty, ou tbe said third Monday iu March 
next, lor tbe purpose of recommending a j 
trustee for their benefit, and to show cau"*, 
if any they have, why Uie said Samuel ,C. 
Robinson should not have -the befiefit of 
Ibe several insolvent laws of this state, aa 

PrayTlst, JOHN BARNES, 
Clerk Charles County Couit. 

jan 8 

AliCTlOJNS- 
Public Sale. 

BY virtue of a deed 01 trust from W il- 
liaro Cranch to Jan.es H. Hooe, we 

shall sell at public auction, lo the highest 
bidder, for cash, on tbe SIHh day <J 
March next, at IS o’clock of (bat day, «( 
Calls’ tavern, at tbe West End, in b air- 
fax county, j 
: Several Parcels of Land 
in tbe said county* being parts ot tbe land 
called Burgundy, andol a tract lying con- 

tiguous to, and west ot that tract, which 
was purchased ot WbelcioR’s heirs—-viz. 
a lot binding on South Bun, containing a- 

bdtri 85 acres, which was lately beld by 
John Hixon; <>ne< other lot containing &- 
bout 2>P acres, contiguous to the betore 
mentioned lot, ami extending loa load two 

poles wide, which divides it in part Irora 
Mr. Froble’s iand: one other lot, adjoining 
the last mentioned lot, and bint.ng on onn 
side upon tbe said roao, and on the other 
upon tbe land lately be Id by Thomas Wil- 
son, deceased,, and extending up to »be 
old line, between Richard and Robert 
Sandlord, and containing about 27 acres; 
and ene other lot, Jying west ot tbe Bur- 
gundy tract, and adjoinjng thereto, con- 
taining about 16 acres, tor further mtor- 
mation, respecting these lands, reference 
may be bad lo Judge Crautb. in Alexan- 
dria, or to James H. Hooe, E>q. who re- 
sides near them. R 1* TAYLOR. 

JACOB HOFFMAN, 
P. S. Tbe three first ol tbe abovemen* 

tioned parcels ot iand will be sold up to 
Mr. Frobel’s land, without any reserva- 
tion for a road iao 10—iMfU 

I r us tee’s Sale. 
On Monday, 29th March, 1824, 

A T ten o’clock, |A. M. Ibe subset!- 
jl\ ber, under Use aulborily o! a deed of* 
trust Irou. the late Daniel Dougherty, to 
secure tbe payment ol. a ceitain sum of 
money to John M’Ptierson. jr. w.erein 

mentioned, will expose to public, 
sate on tot- premises, a certain 

tirs' Ot ObijUMj. 
_with tbe lenett^ aim improve- 
ments thei eon, situate aid' sect ion 
ot King and West sweets, in (be lotVn^t 
Alexandria, fronting on King street me 
hundred and iweiity-ibree leet, five inch 
es, and extending on West street one hun- 
dred and seventy six feet seven inches. 
This valuable property will be sold lor 
casb; aim upon tbe leceipt ol the pur* 
chase money, the subscriber will qxecutu 
a deed, conveying ail his right as a trus- 
tee.- N, S. WlSj|i>-trustee. 

dec 30 tj 
fc Virginia: 
At a Superior Court of Chancery, held in 

the town ot Fredericksburg on tbe 7 th 
day 11 October,: 1822— 

Samuel i>Lik, and Aun, bis wife; and (be 
Prerideiil. Directors and Company ol the 
Bank ol Potomac, /VoiKW^a, 

: t. Against 
Benjamin G. Thornton, and’ Mary, his 

wile; Charles* Gibbs, and Lyqia, hit 
wile; William D. North, and I'homa-;/., 
AreliaNV., Einily Eliza, Natbapiel U., 
and George C. North, infant* under the 
age ol twenty-one years,—bv Charles 
Gibbs, assigned their guardian; Samuel 
D. Harper,and Sarah, bis wile; Chailts 
Page, John McKinney, and Nathaniel 
B- VVise, Jjejti,dun's 

TliEcourt doth adjudge and order ana de- 
cree, (hat unless (he defendants Benjamin 
G i bourn.n, and Mary, his wile;/Jbaih s 
Gibbs, and Lydia, bi* wilt; William D, 
North, Thomas 1. N«’rth, Arelia YV Norib, 
Emily Elisa Norib,***.baniel Green Noitb, 
and Samuel D harper..and Bajah, bis 
wife, do; within six months (torn lbe date 
hereof, pa} to the plaintiffs, tb« President, Directoi* and.Company of tne Ban* ol Po- 
tomac, nine tenth* oi the rum oi oue thou- 
t.ind three hundred and seventy-five del- 
lais* with interest tbeieou, at the rate of 
3 per cent, per annum from tbe l6ih day of 
January. 1812, until paid, & tbe cosis ly 
said plaintiffs expended in the pro»ecutioA 
o', tl.eir suit—the rnanbal ot thi* court, al- 
ter ha» ing given sixty days prenous no- 
tice. by advertisement^ published in tome 
newspaper printed in the town ot Alexan- 
dria, ot the time and place thereof, do • x- 

post* to sale, lor casb, tbe said TilACT 
OF LAND AND iVHLL, subject to me- 

right ot dower ol Eliza North, widow of 
tbe said George North, deceased; and out 
oi the proceed* ol such rale, alter defiay- 
ing tbe expeuces attending the same, p«y> 
to tbe plaintiffs, the President, Directors- 
and Company ol the Bank ol Potomac, the 
said puncipal money, interest, and cost* 
and do convey tbe premises mJ sold to tbe 
putebaser thereul, and make report ol bis 
proceedings herein to (bis court, m order 
to dual decree; and liberty is reserved to 
the plaintiffs, at any-tin t hereafter, to 

proceed under, tbe deed ol trust from tb« 
defendants, Benjamin G. 1 hurt,toe, and 
Mary, bis wile, to Charles Page, bear- 
ing date tbe tith day ot February, 181b, 
in the bill mentioned, to make sale of tbe 
aforesaid dower right, for tbe purpose* 
specified in the said deed, or to apply to 
tins court tor further relief, as to that sub- 
ject. 

Extract from decree. 
_J. T. FORD, C. C. 

O^rPursuant to the foregoing decree, I 
shall, on ibe \9th day of March next, on 
the premises, io the county ol Kairiax. ex- 

pose to sale, at public auction, to (lie 
highest bidder, for ready irooey, the LucJ 
and premies .belom mentioned. —Tbi# 
tract contains 96 Acres, and lies about B 
miles Irom V\ ashingtau, and 7 Irum Alex- 
andria. The improvements are a Grist 
And Sate Mills. and a smalt (hueHint £/*um. 

» M M f'RAKJ, Deputy of 
JOHN bXAKAKDi Mnubai F; a C. 

jsn lb tMblfc 


